
To the Honorable theJudges of the Court of(barter Ses-
sions ofthe Peace for the County of Erie.

petition of Alexander Davidson respectfully
showeth,•that your] petitioner occupies a commodi•

ous house. vituated in the borough of North East, which
is well calcidated fora public house of entertainment.
and from its location is suitable as well as necessary for
the accommodation of 'the public, and the entertainment
of strangers. Thathe id well provided withstabling and
every convenience necessary for the enterteininent of
strangers and travelers. He therefore respectfully prays
the Court to giant him-a liconso to keep such public
house ofentertainment, and he. as in duty bound, will
ever pray, &c: ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.

We, the undersigned.] citizens of Noth East aforesaid.
being personally acquainted with the above named Alex-
ander Davidson, and also having a full knowledge of the
said house for which the lideuse is prayed, do certify that
said houtio is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain travelers; that he.is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of travelers. We therefore beg leave to recommend
bim for a license agreeable to his petition.

J. Loomis,L.'F. Vandousen. William Jones, D. C.
Town, H. H. Allison, Amasa Hall Jr.. S. B. Hammond.
E. H. Davidson, Thos. Van Scot S. C. Ross, .1.
Barnes, Benj. Meted, N. Norris, 9fayette Smith. F.
A. 'Goodwin, John Greer. 3t34
To the Honorable the Judges of Ma Court of Quarter

Sessions of the liaises for Me County of Erie:
riiHr. petition of E. M.' Burke showed), that your peti-
.l tioner occupies a commodious house, situated in the

borough of Waterford, winch is well calculated fora pub•
lie house of entertainment for Om acconnnadation of
strangers and travelers. That he is wellprovided with
stabling for horses and altconveniencosnecessary for the
accommodation of strangers and travelers. He there-
fore respectfully prays the'Court to grant him a license to
keep an Inn or house of jentertainment, and your peti-
tioner will ever pray, &e., E. M. BURKE.

We, the undersigned, citizens of tho borough of 'Wat-
erford aforesaid, being peisonally acquainted with E. M.
Burke, the above named petitioner, and also having a
knowledge of the honso for which the license is prayed,
do hereby certify, that suChbouse is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers or travelers,
that he is a person of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and that ho is Well proiided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers. We therefore beg leave to roc-
omm end him for a license agreeably to his petition.

P. P. Judson, W. Hudson; John Curtis, II 11. Whit-
ney, A. J. Farrar, D. Warner, A. R. Robertson, H. Oli-
ver, W. H. May, T. B. Vincent, If gh Hamilton. Sim-
eon Ilunt. I 3t3 1
Tothe Honorable Court ofQuarter, Felons of Erie Co.
T"petition of Robert Smiley of Union township.

county of Erie,,,respe.etfully represents that ho is
well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and travelers at
the house he now occupies. lie therefore prays the
Honorable Court to geatit,him a license for keeping a
public Inn or Tavern, rind he, as in duty bound, will
pray, &e. ROBERT SMI LEY.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Union township, in
which the übove Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed is
kept, do certify. that Robert Shiitey the above petitioner.
is of good repute for lidneey end temperance, that ho is
Well provided wilt house room and convenience for the
accommodation of strangers and travelers, that bneh Inn
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers.

Norman Nichols, Wm. Smiley, A. M. Edwards,
William Snow,Abraham Tourtellott, E. W. Bennett,
B. N. Spencer, Enierson, J. B. Savorance. The-
odore Bishop, Jackson Baker, Martin Boyd. John S. Coe,
Robert Thompson, R. 11. Brown. Robert Emerson,
Harvey Sexton. 3:34

To the Ifortorable Court of Quarter Seisions of Erie. Co.

THE Petitionof Adam Wild 'of ilia east ward in
the borough of Erie, jin said county, respectfully

represents, that ho is well Provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation ofstran-
gors and travelers, at the house he now occupies in said
east ward. He thereforo'prays tho Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keeping a public inn or tar rn,
and he, as in duty bound, will pray, &c.;will pray,

WILL .
•

' Wo tho subscribers, citize s ofthe east ward of Lrie,
in which the above inn or to ern prayed to he licensed is
proposed to bo kept, do certiffyythat Adam Wild the above
applicant, is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and that such an inn or tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entektain strangers and tra-
velers.

H. R. Musser, 11. Ileelttmen, Jr. 4 W. Newbdrger,
Daniel Dobbins, C. F. Diefenbacti, P. Knoll. H. L.
Brown C. Siegel, Frederick Schneider, Fidel Duttlingcr
Geo. Witter, John Kooblo H. G. Session. 3:31
To the Honorable ihe Judges ofMe Courtof Quarter Ses-

sions in andfor:the County of Erie.
HE Petition of John Stewart of Fairview TowmbinT in said county respectfully sheweth; Thathe is

situated in tho tatiorn house formerly kept by John Cle-
mens, and known as the Stranger's Tavern House, arid
that he is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for keeping an inn ortavern, your petitioner there-
fore prays your honors to grant him a license to keep an
inn or tavern, &c. I JOHN STEWART.

We the undersigned eitlione of tho township of Fair-
qiew, in which the above petitioned tavern is proposed to
be Eept, do Certify that John Stewart; the above named
petitioner ie ofgood repute for honesty and temperance,
that he is well provided with houseroom and convenibn-cos for the accommodationof strangers and travelers, and
further that such an inn, or tavern is necessary tomccom-
znodate the traVelinz public.

Randolph Pettit, Gregory Ilenrich, Jacob Feisler. Rob-
ert Kirk, Berry Allison, B. Frost, Jacob Ziefiler, John
Tracy, W. Georgia B. Turner, Isaac Kauffman, SaintiCl
Fidler, John Johnson. 3t34
To the Honorable thi Juilgt4 nolo holding a Court of

Quarter Sessions in an4foi'Me County of Erie.

TILE Potition of John Sherwood of the towrishiP of
Waterford respectfully sheweth; That he still con-

tinuos in his old stand, and that hoLis well provided will)
houso room and conveniences for keeping an.hin or tav-
ern, your petitioner therefore prays the Court levant 'him
a licence to keep an inn or tavern, and he will hero-
after pray. JOHN SHERWOOD.

We the undersigned citizens •of Waterford township,
in which the above named tavern or inn is proposed to
be kept. do certify that John Sherwood, tho nbove peti-
limier, is of good repute for honesty and temperance, that
be is wellprovided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travelers, and
further that such an inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate tho public and entertain strangers and travelers.
as we nre in duty to recommend.

C. Heard Vincrint, Levi Strong, P. R. Strong, Sam-
uel Jewett Jr., Charles Woodworth, L. R. Sodgwick,
Archd. Thompson, Moses Reynolds. Samuel Phenix,
Squire J. Frost, H. Strong, Nathaniel Bowen. 312.1

To the Honorable the Judgcs of the Court of Quarter
Sissions andfor the County of Erie.

11111 E Petition ofChauncey Hill, of west Girard town-
ship. respectfully showeth. that he is well situated in

the tavern house welt known as the West Girard House.
the same which he has occupied the last year, and :hat
he is we'd provided with house room and conveniences for
keeping an inn or tavern, your petitioner therefore prays
the Court to grant him a license to keep an inn or tavern,
and he will over pray, CHAUNCEY HILL.,

We the undersigned citizens ofthe township of Girard
in which the above mentioned tavern is proPoses to he
kept, do certify that Chauncey Hill, the above petition-
or is a man of good repute for honesty, and temperance,
that he is well-proivided with house room 'and conveni•
ences for the accommodation of strangers and travelers.
and futher that such inner tavern is necessary to aCcom-
niodato the public and entertain travelers.

James Laughlin, Adam Lhuzhlin, John,Robertson.
John W. Silvenhorn, Silverthorn, David Abel,
Maxon Godfrey, John C, Miller. Leonard Allrn, Ab-
ner B. Beebe, Luther Canfield, John Davenport, Joseph
Lord. • 3t3
To MeHonorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Co.

THE petition of Stephen Munger ofthe village of Al-
bion. township ofConneaut, county of Erie, respect-

fully represents that he is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of

'Strangers and travelers at the house he now occupies, in
tbo township of Conneaut. He therefore prays the Hon-

• drable Court to grant him a license for keeping a publicInn or Tavern, and ho, as in ilotv bound. will ever pray,
&c. STEPHEN IFIUIVGER.

We. the subscribers, citizen., of •the village ofAlbion,
township ofConneaut, in the county of Erie. in whichthe above Inn or Tavern prayed to bo licensed is pro-posed to be kept, do certify, that Stephen Munger, theabove applicant, is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided with house room and con-
voniencel for the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers
and travelers, and thut such anion or Tavern is neces-
sary, to accommodate the public and entertain strangersand travelers.rr. Clark. James McKendru, E. M. Wells, John
Clark, A. N. Frost. D. Newton. Aaron Gary.l C. W.Cross Luther Litchfield; Jesse Clark. Michael Jackson,
hale Humpus, Jams. P. Paul. John Forbes. "139

OILITEII walla.Jer received direct from the Nutmeg State. a large supply ofmanufacturedS i lver
in Erie, but In Hartford. by a mau whohas work upwards of twenty years: my sil-verware in all stamped on theback N. Le s Is," and all suchel wevrante4aspure a,coin. Engraving on Spoons done in thelieat.-.t manner, Hee ofcharge vym, N. LEWIS.

LARD WANTED.—Any quantity of Hogs Lard is wanted bythe subccribor. for tvhic h Cash will be paidon deli Very at hisFactory, corner of State and Fifth metal. F. SCHNEIDER.Erie eNov. .
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OA-11T7ON DSTR Q.A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a young man
ofthe name of S. P. Townsend, and uses tile name to put tip a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominatinIt GENUINE, Original,ect. -This Townsend is no
doctor, andnever was% but Was formerly a worker on railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr.,for the pur-
pose of gaining credit for what he is not This is tocaution thepublic not to be deceived. and purchase none but the GENUINE
ORIGINAL OLD Dr. Jacob Towntend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. I iketterr, his familycoat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, tin Naomi .1., New York City.

OLD DR. SACOB TOWNOEND,

,
Old Dr. Townsend is now Omni 71) years of nee, and has long

been known ns the 4 UTIfERand DISCOVERER of the anr: SARSAPARILLA."
poor, he was compelled to lintit its manufacture, by which means
at has been keprunt of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those only whohad proved its worth, and known its value. It had
readied theears of attanyoievertheless, ns those persons who had
hem lienled.of sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

HEALING; POWER.
- Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by bissicill,sciencemill
experience. devised an article which would be of inealcirble nil-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
it into Willi venal notice, when its enestimable virtues would be
know nand appreciated. , This time has come, the ineansare sup-
plled; this

GRAND AND. fiNUQUALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for throughout
the leng'll and breath of the land. especially as it is found 'imam',
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike oring S P. Townsend's, it improves with ege, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because it is prepared on scientificprinciples by a scientific man. The highest know ledge of Chem-
istry, and the latest discoveries of thenit, base all been brought
intorequisition in the manufacture hf the Old Or's, Sarsaparilla,
The Sarsaparilla root; it is Well knot% ri to medical rneu, containsmany medical properties. and some properties which arc inert or
useless, and others, which if rem him! in preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentation arid acid, a% hi, h Is Injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are to volatile, that they
entirely evaporate and ate lost in the preparation. if they are not
',mauled by a scientific process, known only to tho.e experienced
in Ito marinfacture. Moreover, these volatile principles, whichfly off in vhpor, oral an exhalation, under heat, alre the very es-
sortie medical properties of the root, which give to it rill its value.Any person can boil or stew therout till they ma dark colored
liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in the root thanfrom anything else; they can then strain thus insipid or vapid 11-quid, sweeten with sour IIIOinFECI,, and then call it "SARSAPAR-ILLA EXTIi ACTor SYRUP:, Diu such isnot the article knotvalas the

GENUINE OLDDR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
MM

This is so prepared, that all the inert propertie. , of the Sarsapa.
Whit rootare tir,4removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected: then etcry parti-
cle of me heal virtue is ~ceured iu n pureand concentrated form;
and thus it 1, rendered incapable of toeing any of its valuahleandlieu ln, propertieg. Prepared in this way, it is made the wontpowertul accnt ut the

Cure of Innumerable D seance.- - - -
Hence therea.on why teebear comincadations or every•side In

its 1%1, 0r by meal, wonwn, and children. We find it doing won-ders inthe cure ,

CONSUMI' VION,-D,YSPEPSIA, mut LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in all EtrmArri scßoyuLA. PILES, COSTIVE-
NESS nil CIIT4NEOUS ERUPTIONS, BLOT-cm:S. and all ati:ectiong from

INIPURITY OF F. BLOOD.
- It possesses a mart elons efficacy in rill complaints arisintr fromIntlrgestion, 1,03111 Aridsty of the Stomarh,fron, unequal circula-
tion, determinationof Wood to the head, palpitation of the heart,
cold fort and halide, cold chills and hot tla,lics over the body. It
has not Its equal in C'Shrs and Currghseand promotes erety expec-
toration and gentle perspiration, relazing stricture of tile lungs,
throat, sad covey other part.

But in nothing is 111 excidienre more manifestly seen and ,ac
knowledged than in nil kinds and stagrs of

141NIALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cases of flour .d/busor Whites, TaMuff of

11,e Womb, Obstructed, Surpresscd,or Pairful .prises, Irreguturi-
ty of the meintrual perioik, and ithe like;and is at effectual in
curing all the form 4 of lado.ey Dicta es .

lty MutatingithArtlettene, and regulating the general system. it
gh, cs torte and strength to the IA hole hotly, thuscurry all fiirtus ofNervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevent; or relieve, a great ‘iariety olother main dies, on
Spinal irraaltun. Neuralgia, St. Vitus' Vance. Swooning, Epilep-
tivFits, Cnvulsions. ti,c,

It elea,„es the mood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the ttottiach, and ei‘Ca good thge,tion. the hone!. or tor-
por and eolottiprition, alma) s lunautatimq latrine*, the skin, cqunt-
isee the Circulation of the Wood, producing gentle werattn equally
all 01,er the both:. and the itoetonlee itett-pirdliont rttla tee ail
summit,: and tittlitnett, relllo4 obstructions. Lind intiga-
rates the entire r erVOlut tty,ttlit, is trot this then

Thomodicino you pro-omincntly ncod?
Ma Call:anyof thet.e(limes I t said ,01S. P. TonnsemPs inferior

article? This num; man's 1. innd tg net to le
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

heenu.eof one GRA.ND FACT, that theone is INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILEt,_

while the other DOES; searing. fermenting,nail blowing' the but-
MI4containing it into fragments; the .our. acid liquid exploding,
rata damaging other gocabh Must ttot hits horrible compound be
poisonous to the system ?-11'har! put need ista a system, a'ready
diseased with acid! What causes Ilyspemmt but acid! Do tie
not all know that when food sours in our F10111:1ClIg, Ulm mis-
chiefs Itproduces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation the heart
liver complaint, diarrlin a, dttentery, colic, anticorruption ut the
blood? What is Scrofula butan acid humor in the burly? What
produces all thebillows which Ming on Eruptions of the Skin.Scald (lend, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Feter
Sores, and all ulcerations internal and external! It is nothing
under heaven. but an acid sub-tatter, Si Web sours, nod thus
spoilsalt the fluids ofthe holy. moreor leas. What. causes !Emu-
matisin but n sour or acid fluid which in sinuates itself limn een
theJoints and elsewhere, frri tat ingand inhuming the delicate tis,
sues upon which it acts! Soof nervous Ilt‘eaßt'S. of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and dearly all the ailmentswhich afflict human nature.

Now is it nothorrible to make and sell. anti infinitely worse to
use this

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACIO °EOSIPOUND "

' • OF S. P. TOWNSI;NO,
and yethe would fain have it undere.tootl that Old Dr. JacobTown,end's Ge.nalr Origi nal Saraaparilla, is, an lAIITATION
of hie inferior preparation! !

!leaven torlinl that it e should deal in an article n. hick wouldbear the most distant te,embiance to S. P. TOWlISPIId'S article.
anti a Inch should bring downupon the Obi Dr. such a mountaingondol-complaints anti criminations from Agents who hate sold.,and purr WISP ra who hate used S. P. Townsend's Flat 3IENTINGCOMPOUND.
. We %visit it unlerstootl, because it is the atmolule truth, that B.P. yo%. lit.erid's article and fir. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparil-la ate hence's-wide apart, and iryiuststy dir-rimitar; that they are
unlike inevery particular, having not one single thing In tofu-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor. and never wan. is no chemist.
nopharmaceutist —k noes no MOW or 110411 C ine or disease thanany other common, unscientific. unprofessional man. whatguar•
antra can the public have thin they nre receiving it genuinescien-
tine medicine. containing all the virtues of the art iCie3 used in
preparing 'toted which nre in capable of changes which mightrender theurthe.AGENTS of Disease instead of health.

Bin whatelse should be expectedfrom one who knows nothing
comparatitcly ofmedicine or disease! it requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve up even a COMIIIOII decent
meal. !low much more important is it that the persona who man-ufacture-medicine, designed for

Weak Stomachs and rtnfeelded Sysionis,should know well the medical propeci el. of plant., he nest man-
ner ofsecuring and concentrating their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge ofthe vnrious ei.eases which mica the hu-
man system, and how toadapt remedies to thei.e. diseases:It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm intowounded humanity, tokindle hope In the despairing tdsom, to
restore health and bloom. and vigor Into the crushed and broken,
and tohnnish infirmity that OLD DR. JACOBTOWNSEND hasBOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity and means tobring hisGrand Gnivers -1 Coneenttated Remedywithin the reaen, and to the knowledge ofall n Ito need it, that
they may learn and know, byjorfulexperience, its

Transcendent 'Power to ITT al.For sale by J. 11, Burton, No. 5, Reed (louse, Erie, Fa.Eric, Jul) 11, ISM.
Tothe liossoroble the Iset?es of Quarter Seesioasof the Peacefor'the Cosiotyof Erie.
MITE Petition of William P. Stoke respectfully sheweth; Thatyour petitioner occupies a commodious house nt McKeanConfers; in the township of McKean, in the county of Erie.which Is well calculated fora public lionseof entertainment, andis suitable as well as necessary for the accommodation ofthe pith-lie, wail the entertainment of strangers and Iraneters. That tic isinelt provided with stabling for horses, and all, convenienses ne-
eessary for the entertainment of strangers and travelers. Iletherefore, revectibily prays the Court to grant ham a license tokeep an Inn or Tavern;,and your petiitonern ill ever pray. &c,

WILLIAM P. STOKE.We the undersigned citizens of thetownship of Nlelteari, beiegwell acquainted with the ,ibove petitioner, William P. Stoke, midalso have it knowledgr kif his house for it liich the license is Kay-do hereby certify dunsuch house is necessary to accommodatethe public andrnte•tain strangers and travelers. that Mr. W ill hintI'. Stoke is a DIrsn ofgood repute for honesty and temperance,and that lie is wed provided with house room nod conveillences
fur the lodging mid necommodation of strangers and travelers; ,wethererde beg leave to recommend 11111.1 for a licence agreeeably tohis petition.

Joseph S. Dock. Denjamin F. Morey, John Stafford. JohnDrown. Martin Ruck, Rowlnlid Stafford, Jr. William Wiswell,Jr., Allied Washburn. Itenhinin C. Woo4f. naiad Hurd. DrubSelduratT, IliranOlix, James Sic,man, Daniel Hauck, J. C. Ster-
rett, lit'filrli Iliitiker. atal

Mao floioroblo Court of Quarter &Wotan., Eric Canny

TII it petition of the subscriber lettnbly showeth; That your pet-itioner is well provided with house room and 'Aber nem.).moan tious for the entertaining ofstrangers and travelers. he would
therefore pray your honors to grant him a licence tokeep a pub-lic tavern in Clabaniville.North psi. and be will pray.

C. KELLIEL,
We the undersigned citizen. of arahamvillel.do certify that Oreare well acquainted with H. C. Skellie, The above petitioner. thatbe is a man of good repute fbr honesty and temperance. I. wellprovided with house fOO/11 and other accommodations for theentertaining Of strangers and travelers. that such Inn or Tavern Isnecessary to Mitiertaittstrangers 111111 travelers.H. Iliteh,mck. Robert Marshall. Joseph Ilabcor k. Warren Cole.fume Malick, E. 8. Cote. Peter lifaltek, Hugh Graham, JacobLeach, Antos Rise, James Otlaway, Jewett Welch, Volney Ik4k-nap.ntall

i:1 vip>l4/,\*l:s A 4:4
ISIUM2I7IIIr.No. 7.Poor People's Row:T flAVEjustarrived Anna the East with a large amottraent ofI. Groceries. Wines, Liguori,. Sugars. Ate.. &0., which I wit! sellflute cheaper than any other Establishment in the City. Givewea call ifyou have any doubts as CO the truth of th is statement,and satisfy yourselves. T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 17,1919.

OUR FLAG TO Tursnz.
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Gaon PRINCIPLE.

THEis bscriber would big lea‘e to inform his friends and the
public that lie has Justopened for the fall the largest andbest assortment of CLOTHS', CASSINIER ES AND Vt.:STINGS,

that has eyer been offered in this market and which will be sold
at the low, at prices for CASII. Much has been said by some inthe trade about slop-shop clothing, unprecedented success in cut-
ting custom work, &c. ',Not is fulling to lie considered fOolish, we
cut short by saying to those who wish to have their clothing made
toorder, that they can have their measures taken. null Clothin...”made, and if not pleased With them when finished, they will not
be asked toitake them away, 11'e dont wish our friends to thinkwe are gasing,diut would have them CALL AND EXAMINEgoods and prices for theinseltes. I We will be happy at all times
to show our goods and compare ,'Prices., cot Of 'MOW With thebest in this or tiny other !city. We w ill have at all times, a large
and,3l,ood assortment ofREADY win: ciArriii NG ConsistingofD os and l'rock Coati4 Over Cont,+Ilusitiess Coats. Sack Coats,Pan k, Vests, Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, Lamb's Wool UnderSlits s and Drawers, &c!. &c., Which will I e sold as clampasthe heapedt. , Persons wishing to omelette Clothing for CASII
willdo well tocall and eviiinsie Goodsacid Prices. My clothingis cut by iii)selfand all made hi Erie, and is warranted hi 1e asweli winless any shop in the place can make. We do not wishto Last, but invite comparrison. The subscriber is determined
to sr I furCASII, and CASII ONLY, %Vhich twist be obvious toall inm to be the only trite method articling a Retail busines.., pro.teeth g, as It does, both the buyer and the seller against losses
cum( Tient upon thecredit system.

Cu loin work and cuttingchine to order on reasonable terms.
011 N M. JUSTICE.

6Erie, Sept.9.fl, le-19. lull),

GREAT FIR l(ph tr, ii,i..l)4beLlvitilei.tclir wpoi:rfecinlI c lon or tl

22,000 lbs. of this celebrated and truly valuable articles, (slate
drab and.chocolat colord,) Just received and for tale by

Oct. 19. CARTER & nitoTi rut

BRING cufrir TICE ENGINE

...fts.AND PUT OUT VIE IIIIE. ANDIIIIE. DRY GOODS AND
CLO.ITHING„IRE SO, _ CHEAP AT TUE NEW,lEB, STORE TH.17.4 FIRES ARE QUITE UN..NE.CESSARIiu COLD I WEATHER' TO KEEP

rEO.I.7LE WARE':T ROSENZWEIG &Po have Just returnedfront the eitikern
{.I• eRM. ,. and are now r •radving their Fit and Winter supply ofDY V GOODS, FANCY :GODS, READY iilA DE tiLOTIIING,er.c.,whieh they arc enabled to offer to their numerous curtomers

and* he public getteraily.atMriced far below time of any formericason. There goods ha te,athiteraiselec red it nththe greatest' are,andisillliefound tobe oneofthelargestainiittot splendidstocks
u

of F.di llel Winterihnids et er offered in this city. As many.eofttnoodi have been purchased of the importers per the la-
test nut •als (rem Cureht, the subscribers are confident that theycan olfer to tilt it eusto ners the ve.y nen cot styles ofLadies
Dress Goods, comprising jEliglhuh, French, S wista,lr WI and Scote It
Coods, together with It full as.ortiatent of American manufacture,
and cheaper than can be 'found elsewhere.

Their Stork ctiti• iris 1.. tartof the f ittowingi—
SILKS.—Rich figured, changrable, brocade, slanil Plaid* andstrips, satin de Chine, twilled, rich Flouard, Italian. Cross de

Rhine. rm. de Afrique, Chameleon.&c.
!dr:U.IN DE LA INES.—euberii Frris designs, very rich and

high colored, on crimson, green, and blue grounds, the styled of
IN Inch. it 6.1,e:he11, are superior toany heretofore recut!.

CA:al:11E10 N.—Ne Pius ()lieu styles. withtherichest chimingand in great vorietys. There ,goods. or the designs, are obtainedfrom the French ••Esrt kin lON, in Faris, and treat oriental de-signs.
itIERINOES,—French. German arilti English manufacture—alarge proportion. (inbred espresely by us. for the lest trade, con-

sistingSi6ting of every variety ofcolor. offered at reduced prices.
RItiI;O:V S.—A itextunsilt,e vat ietyofthe newest and anti ricilensit lee. embracing one of the 111081 desirable assortments ever of-fered in tins 'corker.
KID ULOVEs.—Best manufacture, ordered erpressly for us.

I)O3IE,TIC AN I) STAPLE GOOD:.A Lavrestock ofralirn.from d cents to 10 cents per yard:Bleach-
ed and unble.iched hnn4ue, front Ocents upward; Led Ticking.;and Checlo, a cull «npp{y of all qualities and prices: Irish Linens;
Table liatnriA, and Scotch Diapers; Napk ins; Table Dia•pen, Cra,li and Lou Me; Scotch and Manchester Ginginints; Salt-itietts: Kentucky Jean„and Illuc Drills; all of t% hic It n itt Inc soldofrat prices thateasmot tail to pleaseand without fear of compe-tition.

CLOTHING FOR THEIHELLIONI
Under this head A% e have now on band, ready for sale, the lar-rest,,Post fashiunableand varied .armload rti READY-MADECLOTH IS G ever offered In Erie; ill of %flitch has Oven selectedunder our hiunedinte ins ,ectiott, met t. 111A1 IA IWV MITA IN A

PREFI RE:Wl—together is i It one of thechoirest selections of Im-
ported fine Black. Bine.; II on n. Olis eand Bral, French. Belgianand EoeIn..hCLOTIIS. Illar‘has ever I rot hrotntlit to thin city. -
Also, Black and Fancy Frelf Il Cnssimeres; New Style Palley Vest-
Ines and Cravat.; Silk Uncle Shirts and Bran ere; Linen Cambricand silk Ilankerchiefs,tind fine assortment of Glows, Ildbiery,a'id Suspenders. \

,LJ" Dont forget' the,place New Jew Store, No. 1, Flctnitig BlockState Street.
Erie. Oct. 13, 1810. 1 I 'II

To the Honorable the ../noes ,ofthe Court ofQuarter Sessions of thel'eace in andfor the County ifErie.mu;Petition ofPeter Knoll respectfully sheweth; That your
.1' petitioner has erected a commodious new house, situate on

the earlier of Peach street and the Buffalo road in the' west Wardof the BorotighofEric, which Is welt calculated for n public houseof entertainment, and froth its location and situationds suitable as
wellas necessary for the accommodation of the public and enter
tainmentof strangeri anti travelers. That he in well providedwith ambling for ttorst ,s, and all conveniences necessary for theentertainment ofstrangerri and traveler/. he therefore respectfullyprays t he Court togrant bin a license to keep an Inn or tbficBoureofentertainment, ali t your petitioner will ever tlfaV• C.

PETER ICSOLL.We the undersikned citizens of the West Ward of the Borough
of Eric. being personally acquainted with Peter Knoll the alswenamed petition,fr, and also having a knowledge of the house for'munch the license is prayed. duhereby certify that such is neces-sary toaccommodate the publl e and entertain strangers and tra-velers, that he is a person of good repute for honesty and remper-nuce, art thathe Is well provided with home room and conveni-ences for the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travel-
ers; we therefore beg leave torecommend him for a license agree.ably to his petition.

Jacob ilatiseno. 11. Williams, SherbunSmith, S. Erhart, S: WKeefer. .1. R. Dooms, A. W. Brewster, Thos. btchat y. MichaelKnoll, M. :ifetz, 11. Bates, C. Ge,orge, Julm Hughes, George A.Elliot, J.-Zimmerle.aril
To the Honorable the Judges of the Corr: of Quarter &Menaof- the Cminty of Erie.¶1HI petition or Menzo W. Keith respectfully showeth, thatyour petitioner occupies a commodious house, situate in the•wtst, ward, of the borough of Er ic,, which is well rale I/laird forapublic house of enterta Willem. Putt from itssituation is suitable itswell as necessary for the accommodation of the public and theentrainment of strangers and travelers. That he is well preid-tied vith stabling for horses and all conveniences necessaryfor theentertainment ofstrangers and Hat eters; he therelorc respectfullyprays the Court to grant hint a license to keep an inn or publichouse ofentertainment there. And yourpetitionet will pray,&c.

KEITH.We the undersigned citizens of the west ward of the borough ofErie. Twine personally acquainted with M. W Keith, the abovenamed petitioner.and also havinga knowledge of the house forwhich the license is prayed, do hereby certify that such house isnecessary toaccommodate the public, and entertain strangers andtravelers; flat he is a person ofgood repute for honesty and tem-perance, and that he to well provided with house room and con-veniences for the lodging and accommodation of strangers andtravelers. We therefore recommend blitz rot a license agreeably tohis petition.
P. 11.Oliver, H. Zimmerman, G. W. Hughes, William Kelly,W. C. Warren, D. G. Powers, G. W. Goodrich, 3. Zini merle.elms B. Wright. J 11. Williams, W. A. Brown, B . F. Sloan.Eric Jan. 5, •• at:l4

-To bie goz0.c.2.51e Judger of 'As Cam of Quarter :'ersiors GT ErieCounty.
rrlllll ietition ofWin. A. Duly, of Harbor Creek township insaid county. respectfully represents that he is Well providedwith house room and CunVelrileileCe for the lodging and accommo-dation of strangers and travelers nt the house lie now occupies,known as the hallway 'house in said township. Ile thereforeprays the honorable Court to grant him a licence for keeping apublic Inn or Tavern. iYM. A. BESI.Y.We the subscribers citizens of Harlot* Creek township, inwhich the at.ove mentioned Innor Tavern is proposed to Le kept,do certify. that Wm. A. Deily the above petitioner, Igor good re-pute for honesty and temperance, nod is nen pro, hied with houseroom and other conveniences foe the accommodation of strangersnod Winder...and that suchan Inn or Tavern.isnecessarr for theiraccomniodst

•T. P. Carr. T. FL Peek. Chas. T. Kendrick, 11. W..Foster, E.S. Stthson..l. P. TurnerSouttunned Stillinnn. J. W. rlicLane P.Elliot!, Milo Terry, M. Wigton, Tholuns Kendrick.
To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessionsgf Erit aunty.THE petition 0111. L. Brown of the east Ward or the boroughofErie in said county, respectfully represents. that he Is writprovided with house room and conveniences for the lodging andaccommodation ofstrattgers and travelers, at the house he note oc-cupies insaid east ward Ile therefore prays11w Honorable Courtto grant him a license forkeeping a public Inn or Tavern, and be,as In duty bound, will pray, &c. 11., L. DROWN,We. the subscribers, Mtirons of the cost Ward of Erie, in whichthe above Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed. is proposed to bekept, do certifythat 11. L. Brown, the above applicant. Is of goodrepute For honesty and temperance. and is hell provided withhouse room and conveniences for the lodgingand accomutod alienof strangers and travelers. and that such an Inn or Tavern is ne-cessary to accommodate 'the public and entertain strangers andtravelers.
W N. Lewis, Thos. 0. Colt, T.,R. Cuter,C,W. Mayburri:.Y.sTowner, 11.G. Sessions, MosesKoch ,

. 11.Kelsey, C. W. itt•Flo, Oliver Spntrord,S. T. Brown,b.D. Spofford, 0. R. Dewe,..
,

S. Knowlton. Stagy
'pa ULL.—Cambrie and Lisle Edging and Inserting, a good 411.IVA rortment at. S. H.DEWEY'SErle,Det.O.

21LADIEB and Gentlemen's Kid(Doren at S. K. DFIVEY'S.Erie, Oct. 9.

Pots
gin I.higlw,i market rate V. ill

the :mac of.
LSere I.

ovaLs.k flank% areStOrdif,REED & ck,VNFORD,I N0.3R 4449 l louse,

here Wanted. -
• pig for live Geese Peatlieniat

R. A. RARER,
elmapf+ille, Erie.

COAL 0 =

Am E'S No. 0 can be fuutid at tt iIAugut4 IS
' NO. 5, ONZIAP9IDEI.-1-

Now Tall iii Viiniox• Goods.
rptf 17, BelkCr ilwrs are nosy receiving their stock 01 Fail and win-A. ter Goods, consming of 1IMa" GOODS, I 1, i CROCKERY.?L iRP irARE, ' GROCERIES,

lroti„titeel. Nails, Anvil. Viers. chains. &c. &c. We do notnboastthat c base the larg. 44 ..toelt, or to sdll cheaper than can be
pts rebaw d ill New York. hilt ide.'ige ouri.els es to tell as cheap as
the cheapest ill the ”little town of Erie."

Oc t. 13. I I t: CO SF.I.DEN& SON.
N 11, II

20011 P IRE ofg%Vond sited Soo-
ie" . OW. 13.1 C. M. TIRBALS

Puro god Liver Oil
rrisllS valuablearticle, recently brained into such extensive are

1 by its astonishing efiects in Pulmonary* and other dire;mv,can be had pure and unadulterated, prepated by It toditnn. Clarkis Co., Chemist.. New l'or,from the fretit Coil Livers. of the11sub,criber, o Ito ha , itt2ife at arrangement with the above firm andwill be in the constant teem 't of ihe I lit„fresh from the manufac-
tory. Too much care cannotbe taltent o gel the articlefresh, forwhen it Leconte, obi and rancid it looter its medicinal Properties,
and in fact, I.4.citnes delittliOnS. J. li. BURTON.''.:7Oct. No. 5 Iteed House.

Till: 1,1EL AWAlt 1, , 1111.711.,AL SAFETY isit'TsunANlcx: covirANlo,.(qf Ifltilvidelphitt, ~)
A RE lIONV 1.10;TIg bm•ine,s on the 'Mutual plan,givitig the 'nsured/1 a participation 1n the i•rolits of the CLILIIIMPY. vt ittiout Dahill-

ty heyond the premium o:mi .Rieke upon the Lakes nitleanal insured on the mo,t favorableterms. Lei,es will Leliberally and promptly adjusted. •Fire rii.lts on inerchandlie,builiting4 and other property, in townor country, for a limited term permanently.
DIRECTORti. I •Joseph 11. Seal. James C. Hand, Edmond A. outlet.Theophilii, Paulding, John C. Mavis, 11. Jones Brooke,

Robert Button, • John Garrett. John M. Penrose,Ilugh Craig. :tannic' Dist aril% George Ferrell,
henry Lawrence ' David B. Starry Edward DarlingtonCharles Kelley. Isaac R. 11 iv is, , J. G. Johnson,
William FON ell, William Hay, John S. Newlin,Dr. S. Tito:one, Dr. R. M. Huston. John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Methane.
' Richard S. NeWbould, Sc ,y; Wm. Martin Pres 4ocr Application can be Made to I .

1. KELLOGG, Agent, ErieErie, Feb. 10, 1010

LETTmt PAPER. of various ileteriptions--Crmgress, Quartohitt gilt edge, fur sicel pens, cry hue French small letter:also, covrlopes, motto wafers, roller sear, Sealing wax, ennui cand black irk and ink powder, anda buperior qualityof Foolbeanand School paper, by J. 11. II 111VfliN.
SILK witArrima. for Lathes and Gent+. together with a goodnnortment of Cloves and Hosiery, Ptst received at

, Nov. 3. lEitt. %V R
COLF.Rei VAlttlitx.—A large maortisient an.. 11an extensive ro-ll--rimy. Includingspool and limn Thread, but ons and Combs ofvorions kinds; RIF°, suspenders together with. otionw toonumer-ous to mention, at a small Oconee from manufacturersNov.3, 1i."4 ; C. II WRIGHT.

TRISII 'Anvil and nny 'quantity of Blenched Sliming and verycheap at the store of , 8' JACKS9N.
To the Honorable Cuurt of Quarter Sessions fErie Camay.

Petition ofJonathan Burlingham of McKean Towni.hip.respectfully represents that he is well Vrovitleri with housemain and conveniences fer the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and travelers. lie would therefore humbly pray yotirhonors to grant lam a lice* to keep a public lioinnrat his oldRand at McKean Corners and in Duty llound well ever pray. are.• JONATHAN BURLINGHAM." %Ve the Undersigned citizens of thetownship of McKean do cer,lily that Jonathan Uurtinaham, the above named applicant, is a
matt of good reinnatiou for honesty and tenappranee, and Is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for entertainingstrangers a, d travelers, and that such an 1t,,, or tavern is neces-sary to accommodate the conveniencespublic,William Wiswelir Ezra lia.V.tiras Seidman: A. M. Verse, Uri-nh Pkinner, .S:111111,1 %%IMO. Charles (1. (:OC, Silel Skinner,%Valiant P. Potter, Hiram Brockway, David Hard, Abel Potter.

*3E34
PIII3LXO NOTICE.B.•SESSIQNS of the east Word in the Borough of Eric, in/ • the county of Erie, hereby gives notice that he will presentthe follon ing petition to the Court of Quarter Cessions of ErieCommPa., hrld on thefirst Monday ofFebruary, A. D. 1830; fora Tavern License, end ask a license for said purpose on said pet-ition, and the following certificateaccording to the Act of Assem-ble in such case made andprovided.

To the Honorabletke Judees of tlte Court of Quarter..Ps:dont ofErie County.
,rIIIIE Petitioner H. H.Elessions of the East Ward In the Boroughof Erie. and county ofErie.respectful!) represents. that he iswell provided with house room and conveniences for the lodgingand accommodation of strangers and travelers, at the house benow occupies in the east ward tie therefore prays the HonorableCourt to cram him license for keeping a public inn or tavernhe, on in duty hound will eter pray. 11. (l. SESSION,We, the sub,erlhers, eitimet of the East Ward in the BoroofErie, in which the above Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed*is proposed to le gept, do eerttry that 11. G. eteastons. the aboveapplicant, is ofgood repute for honesty- and tetnpernnee, and iswell provided with house room and conveniences fur the accom-modation ofstrangers and travelers, and that such an inn or tavernis necessary to accommodate the public and entertain, strangersand travelers.

William J. Sterrelt, C. M. "ribliale, C. W. Mayburry, H. L.Brown. James Crosenum, !Swim. Koch, C, Smile' Agnew,H. Dentinal' Jr.. Ezra F. Davis. %Valiant Yonng, Charles Lynn"Elmias G. Colt.Samuel L. Foster. St3l
Tothe ionorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie CO.THE petition of James Brawley ofHarborcreek town-ship in said county, respectfully represents, that heiswell provided with house room and conveniences forthe lodging and accomodation of strangers and travelers,at the house he now occupies in said township. Ile there.fore praysthe Honorable Court to grant him a license forkeeping a public inn or tavern, and ho, as in duty hound.will pray, &c. JAMES BRAWLEY.We, the eubsdribers, citizens of the Harborcreek. inwhich the above inn or toyer prayed to be licensed isproposed to be kept, do certif that James Brawley thatabove applicant, is ofgood rep to for honesty and temper.ante, and is wellprovided with house room and convent-enees for the lodging and accomodation ofstrangeis andtravelers, and that such an inn or tavern is necessary toaccoznodate the public and entertain strangers and tray-,eters. ,Wm. IL Middaugh,' - .
Fitch. Aaron Twitchell,
William Hinton, A. $

f ,ewis, 3. P. Turner.

Jae. Norton. C. Hull. F. L.EIS. Stinson. W. Taggart.
mks, Alvah Dewey. &vial

3t34I=

ZINGUAITZNG ON WOOS-THE submriber is prepared ro execute' all orders in hisline. Drawing and Engraving Landscapes. views ofIlotels.Stores Factories, Machinery, tiocietics' Beals, BusinessBards, show Bills. gcc„&c.,
Orders attended to without delay, Ousels tpoderate.Fredonia, July 27, Piti , M. H. PETTIT.
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0
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IQ' All- the Medicines advertised by W. D. ',nen are ;old ,CARTER & illiff 11131 .7
No. 6, Reed littiss, pr,

1" ADI IL T OINTIKEINT.C.LOAN'S °INTIM ENT is now universally acknotiledge4 ,_1.7 an Ileinfallibe remedy, in every case where it has been gm1,",7Irdpplied on
ration, drawit g out the infl ammation from a ncuad, rth ,,,P,*pain of every ind, and in its healing qualitiesthe noehge.„,., "fI T
proditee its equal, and the public pronounce rt the ebesg„, 44,best Faintly Ointmentthat has ever been, used. All dixess,,,,,f s,,_"4

40Lake at., Chicago, lii .

Flesh, ObstinateUlcers, Old Soren, Chilblains,art, Thrt,„.pu.'eCeIIt..CaIaTICOUS Eruptions, side,ib, Sore lirtaits, b,„%" 4of tin' Eye, Ague in theface, back, anti. the onicrigarrs „7 1,tsystem, Donn, Ulcers, Scald Head, Brune . Fresh II Gro ,d, ueevery kind of sore containing the lean particle of iarlan th, .. I
are permanently cured by thisgreat remedy. 1 •aots,

W. WI SLriAN
• 1 " Grand Drpot,

•

;

IarEEIBE7I3II 171.17rtt. 1:St. Louts, Missouri, February 224,1,-.45,DR. W. 11. Floan—sea: About two years ago, %fr,. rafc, •
the Mississippi filial',In passing ofer the rapids, Iw..„,,,,r',

ed in mu water, and,by the raft dashed against a rock, sr ;,e'T , t
my left leg and otherwise seriously injuring me, so t iiieli oillest 01l sensibility. When coneciounnen, returned I land n i,„
in et. Louis, surrounded by my weeping fatuity. (4,4 n„.i . 1
and medical aid, enabler! me In about two montlii to t,,,:Tiaround n illi theassistance of a crutch 'lie a minds ord,.„.Bally healed, leaving large running sores IL the knee', a h41,::
many manilas discharged blood and matt r of the mot ,troL,,,.character. My pains n ere In 'expressible, at times ti 4 . suf. ,'
was so great that death vs ould have received a 11C3al adr ,,:lFortunately Mr. Wilson, (00e of toy neighbors) siisilea a;,4'
try your I illallleal, i obtained a box and applied it according 4direction—the sorek soon began to assume a healthy qi-TeratLo
and in three mouths I was entirely cured, and able tofri,,,tv•Wet_labor. Your Wt_ Servant. 11IRAM W. Thrivim '

We the undersigned. neighbors of H. W. Tbornas, ~,,, ,e.
quainted with the case above stated and knowing ha. e0,,,
stances, must cheerfully Con6rm said Thwart's stair uis ar .

REY. J. DOUtiI.AS.I,JA ItIES WlL.sris.' - PETER LAMii •

, woDzartrz. ONTMENT
1%/IR; W. 11. t3Losm—Dear efir—Some Aileen years
111 my feet was seriously injured. In conseotieneJ

swelling very large, and being remarbibly painful. I
tune I could only lipbbleabout n ith the assistance of
not being able to eililitre a *Me on the foot, I wore On
sill. :Turingthefirst jouiteenyearsbu ffering 1 folk
the a vice of many celebrated physicians— last year u
bottle's of Or. 'frock a Mae:melte Ointment—all, lion
to WON' pet liniment relief. Last Novetnt er I Cone lui
the foot taken off, to n inch my friends objected; tinatil
first of Decentbercl was induced ..ii apply _your /reef
meat, and in less than thirty days after therust DiVici
aside my stair. put on my sli.teli without aitylilleoni.i
nowgel about IsLe other men, • ' GEORGI: 'I

Feb. 10, lEl9l__ Tells t t

•

TERRIBLE SCALDED.

F 111T,LOW citirens of Chicago. the deep and dedres ins trc-tri'I lately receit ed•in being "Terribly Scalded" by he burrs;
ofa dinttllent holler, here healed in the short spaec of four.4 ldays by the free application of aloas's relelrrated 0i5....f. A,4 1
shy child, that had been sorely afflicted Or set eral aloud,' 5,,,,marasmv-S, on whom I hall expended a large siiin O moue} t<

medical ad% ice and medic ones. was restored tohealth inkis:tit'
three weeks by the use of Sto.in's Ointment.

FOr miniles on homes I am confident tiloan's Om fent is fesuperior toally other remedies now used.
In in: opinion. Leery k ally should constantly Itr,sp on 1.,,,,,

this valuable Ointment. - 311CIIAEL pret.ReY.

"aBo [me
,f the ttl

LlGil tb.
k

!If -. 7cd
0,1 IL, L. .

ettful
Pt a.lR.%Lk

Only Ono Twenty-five Cent Bei-
, CORAL. McHenry co., 111., Marc! in,

DR . B. Sloan:—Dear Sir. Prompted by aI, toe of 4,,
and justirc „to you. and a desire to benefit thei affair:L.

trate.mit you the follow log facts:
My ton, seven years old, was attacked with a swelline Ott

thigh. iVe applied many popular remedies, which 1.1-1 oulyn,
vl tO afford relief, Maappeared to increase tht irtitatma.
'wisely,.bet-tuna so much contracted that the limblstk. drawn c )

at the lit re, and could not LC straightened. The Bohr -barrel:
a dark purple color. and the swelling increased until w e
the skin w ould bum. His atpetite was gone and its as r.. 1
dilicultv"that he could sit up tit e minutes wabout fathoms. li
lost all hole of his recto cry w idiom the ICE* of his Ite,at .d era
little eNrletr.ticn of saying his lift. I was advisee to ti)
folontent. To our astonishment, In twelve holars he wa.se a,ri
rehmed that he could sit up in theLed coup time. Iand in
than 21 hours he straightened his leg with ease. 1 lie u
he could woh Bute help walk across the room, iu -het
the all disappeared The leg resumed its n haat
lea

swelling
a trace of anykind of disase. This mss inirzeu:ul

cure was effected by the use of Onlyotte '25 cent Los f your try
valuable Ointment.

To some, the fo'regoing statement may appear inc rt
ertheless it is strictly true. aid can It proved Lt titan:
eye tt itnesses. Yours, w ith respect, 31. W.RA:

rth, le, rn
)"!Dote
1'110:ND.

TM" VEST'AND CEEILVEST VOlt
CATTLE It:M=01 JM IN TELE WI

• 1

AND
BI.D;

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION FOWDI:EARNED A GREAT NA:UV.'For rikx.ty. Alsldsiess, Safety Csrnristy and`Therox
SL A' OL.7.MEJ%T Excels.AL NI)is rapidly superceding all oiler Ointurent•and

HUI% tn, um?. fur OW elite of the folio. insFreth WuGlitls. Gall:. 01 all kinds. Sprr.int..Heels. Itingl.eue, ICwdtwnc, Wintigalls, roll Evil, C.Sweeno • Fptula, Sltfai,t, Strain., LalVelle,,Foundered Vect-Scratelieb of GreaErMange, or HornI'DWDER a dl remote all nutlatuation and Co;the blood, loosen the skin, cleati.se the is alt r, and sin Nii•art of the hody; and lins pro; ed a sot. reign rim.,ei.)loWing Dwettiver, Jude Gonad, Less et niward strain. Yellow lYater. Intlantatk,n, of the ryfrog h.. rd C‘Cre mar: ako, tetahtneti!)complatut.) Inch pro%is so fatal to ninny V3111;11.11. Licountr). It ie al,oa safe aud certain tenni!) for cuttet4filch geuerat, to man) fatal diseases. W. Iithattil Depot, 40 LaLe St., Chicago Elinois.
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WONDLUIVL MiltQ LnAN's AINDICINLS.-3 here lea Item:raid stir t ,sde ale::1..., these medteii.es, and a e are credibly informed that tai a.;has eter teen offered to the public so deserving of avian( n. CI.IteCially ol all who keep he recd, ' With ..510221%, Conti tutl Pow-der," a horse is Maa) s kept in condition. and by the se of ratOintment, bru OMsprains and cuts. are cured in a st rpristez.rshort time, and the life of many a valuable horse sat ed. '1 he
1j

numerous certifidates published in his advent:Trim:l,lnm sellknoll n indit iduals, fully attest the valueof the medical,. !Jr thefuses and puiposes'strited, and a e have no doubt they tt?ll beets epopular medicines in this Seetlott. cs they arc in gen rat octi,the West.—LuSinro Republic. June 11, IE-ID.
_._

Another Extraordinary Cure.iviu. W. D. Sloati—eir• in January last I had, a Fart Ferri_LSI. Ham/Or-the rim of the telly by a cow, front alb a roodthe content, of the intestines a ere discharged for Matt s a LEW.Snit about six inches forwarder the n ounda swelling ittatneetiand continued td enlarge for six days. alien 1 el erred il, and thatalso discharged alarge quantity of blood and matter. then I gateup all hope of saving the colt, but one of my might-cue. hlr. L.AI. Clark, infltreneed me toapply your Ointment freely I dose so81111 it cured the colt nett as et er.If you desire proof of the statement herein contain d. Thereof toy neighbors arc ready to testify to the above fact. -u also awl.
Ohio Grote, re Kalb co., JOHN W.ARLI.Hl., March 10,1 SO. •

L.ARGE T177310R.
WsslllNO7opy lowa, JunCh, IEIP.DR: IV. B. Se,nAN—Dear Sir—l had a horse which I was tingleJ-.." to nFe for ghoul ft% o 3 ears, on account of a very large turnereroduced by thn soles. It was so sore and painful that( he wouldnot allow a common martingal around his neck. I tried ail theliniments in theGauntry 0hich 1 thought might be of any-sena.%but they all appeared to aggravate the disorder. Ihad lust allhope ol his recovering, and turnedhim out to die. Several of myneighbors advised me to try your Ointment and C. adilien Pos..dors, but I cold them I thought if of no use, 'as I had tried varlet'Ointments and Liniments without henefi ; wormer th / hem ay-peated to be otherwisr-declining in health. Hoe-cam- pro theirreeentrsientlatiprd applied the OinUtieriland_ gave the r ‘,,ices asdirected. Ile began -to Comore very soom-and in therourse Clw-•four necks •I as well as anyhoar in the neighborhord. I haleworked fie, and therein up t ,, this time no apt canner Ql areturn of th minor . I con thereto.e confidently [cron end yourmedicine' preference to aoy-other inexistence. Send aplentyof it I ant sure you can find sale (or a large qualiiit .•Yours sincerely,, W. IV. Nu 'FAT.

A vat:worm 7 WITNESS.Gnss% ILL,, hlitivaukee co., Wis., Oct: 1 , IF-ISild R. Sloan—Dearehainattached,
'i'

which cutt un 'yn dhootneesror iasne firjinTed" itthemPeriOliely, so much so that I considered my eon] ruined for basi-licas. Fortunately a friend recommender tie the usq of yourOintment. I wort to Milwaukee and purchased a tor.; It seen
1.1

temosed the ihthrwation and in a few dnya the w ound. ricrc.).The great I merit derived horn the use of your trinimen , Oa anyhOrser, indixed me to acquaint you vi Ith Wefact. ben wing Wspublicity nimbi benefityou and the public.
. Respectfully yours. GEORGE GUMS IOGIC.rx.crizzvir Gli . k. . 3..cgionßegan. Junq 17th.DRil ill'arill B . presentedicil—-''ler go)u:u Siilrll7llAsi 11; 'aut doorneeti lloaxr e: of y it-otr.r SoinK :emeat, rind half a dozen packages of the r.ondiftia Rovedre, iathe.tinte he gate- them to its, we imagined them q Yanke speeu.Mai ion. but after giving them a trial we altered ohr opinion very

' math., we lime leen engaged in theLivery and Stagingmincesn number of 1eats I and we coo safe y state to lite public hat athale never made tire of any Ointment superior to yours fo rural;galls or tititiOre,also, we have used it for eye di:Tares %al h greatsuceeae, we f.iund lit for our interest to futnish each out dicerswith a bog or the 'Ointment. and out of 45 head of lodes, fie

I
have not one galled: We had o. very fine horse with a bad crackin his beef, from the hair to the bottom of the foot, we pl.t ca agripe, then applied your Ointment and Frew the crock ntirely0111. and a new hoof perfectly Sound. Ihe Condition Ponderswe have found hilly as good as recoMmended, and ithiCine ransafely recemniend to horse dealers and Vanier/. your tj'arriet110...k5, as an Fzreltent Guide: the remedies aregood and riiner in.jure. . Yours, most Resp'e, lIIBLIARD &KR %PP.
.. CIONSOZENTIOI7IILIr.SLOAN'S OINTIIIENT.—We dislike to ',puff', patent medi-cines, owing to the vast quantitynow,in existence. of which.no doubt, half at least, are spurious—not fit fur the toleration ofthe people; but when such come under our notice that ire rillcosseiestionsty recommend we doit with pleasure. •We have not spokena favorable word of this Ointment sinesthe proprietor commenced advertising with up, for fear thel.e a assome humbug In its Meaty.but sot, -being convinced, by he TO'morons statements of our friends relative tolls guernsey. v. fiedo most earnestly recommend it to the public as the very he t mei-feint. for healing man and-beast. ever used. All dircales,of theflesh, obstinate ulcers, old sores, burns, tuts, Ace.. a ill had im-mediate relief by the :epistle:MOD of this Ointment. See 1;Icon 'snew advvrtisement in another column.-111, Rewoilf0, Jilt -W.S-ID.
Erie, Nov.3, Int.—___,....

IVE Hundred lanilong I.iti ,ev..l nil, two hundred db. Siat Tur-pruline, lqlU Indi,:red and ilk; do Curial Varnish. ("one!' ""

fluniture, by CAR'I'ER & ttcerttrit!_
STONE WARE. 1,

1000
&

G.ALI,B. Ohio prmed and turned stone Wari,eca-
undinpof Churns, Jars. Butter Jars. Milk Creek& ke.&e. for ale cheap at tRow. T. W. r%IOOErie, Nov. 10, 1&10; ,

Keyeitoue Grocery,(o. 7. roof rebpies'

I,ADIl'A§TanilChildren tjhot;.a g6o(lllPportment

.1y4F.1, .ILuojLy t :

REED & SANFORD. having by recent purchases , made such
additional "unpile, as the market demands. now offer for sale

a general and well selected stock of Heavy and shelf Hardware.
Among their stoek, are nil kinds of.

IRON, STEEL.NAILS AND SPIKE...4,
Horse Shoes. A nvits, bellows, Vices, Mill. Mtinny. and Croneel )t

tQatt. Sheet, Ear Lead and Pipe. Shovels, Grain Scoops, Spades'
Iron Ham citron Mops, Hay Knives. !HatableCastitige, a good as-
torn ent of

Meehaatt''s nat. rills. Screws, Locks,
Let hes, bolts, Hammers. Hatchets. Files, Plains and Plane Irons,
Chi, Pls. Ati,Gur, Bats. Hated.Pannels, Compass, reticle, Tennoth
Rill titers,Bevels, Try, Squares, etc. etc

Oc 13. I HEED& SANFORD.
TA OILING VITZ)Luts DONE AND ClUlAr.

-TilitTintltleir ;llfriettrt atTri alip l).;l:Oeinia dgLer •s, aid 6 14.n tsat!co
to form his fronds that ho stilt continues the TadoriqBusiness at hie old Bland, a few doors cast of the Erie
Bank, and solicits a continuance ofpast favors. Having
waited the Fall and Wilder Fashions, he is prepared to
exteutcall orders entrusted to hi. care in the latest and
mostapt rote! sale. The subscriber having no stork
donee:me inirler his own cyc, pledges himselfto give
complete sat ',faction tohis Customers, and in all CilNef

n here he fails to do so, to pay for the Goode.
Ladies desirous ofhavinkeillier ItWing or Traveling Habits made

toorder, and the latest:inand neatest style, will do memo give mu,
a call. ..

NAVAL AND IHILITARY CLOTHING mndo toorder
N. D. CUTTING on Die ki oncst notice ;mint the usual price,

• JOHN GOALDING.
Erie, cept.23, 1840. 10.

T/ DTIING.; subscriber3orespect Yfit y inform the public that he
commenced the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY DYE-

ING, otitis place.corner of tßate street and the Buffalo Road, a
few roods south of the Woolen Factory, where the Dyeing andFinishingofGarments, the coloring of woollen and cotton carpet
yarn, with every other description of Job Dyeing will beenrefully
attended to. After a practice of thirty years in Europe and
Ain,rlea. In all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen and
-cotton, he hopes to be able tosatisfy all nho may patronise him.

RICHARD GAGGIN.
Eric, Aegurt23. , IS
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onza.mcs OFP I 13ELLING OM I
•he Subicriber intends reutoyhig %Vest iu the Spring. be
item his stock of

Groceries Provisions. &c.
ei ly minced prices, in order to be able to close up his bust-
rhy the tint of April, from which time he is desirous of rent-
die th.co store Brick Store on the l'ublic Snrde. now oeou-
Uy and where be will ho huppy tosec till those who ish
we thei. A. BAKER.
ie. Nov. Oh, 1011). Chenpstde.
rarmlismirr AND narolctoofis.

!ago
tleS9,
tug il
piul,
to Ira,

'RS. CURTIS nould say to the Laaies thltslieliasjintopened
tier stock ofFall and Winter Alilltitery comitasing all of

;Ileasty les. ron.leting of bonnets. ;Caps, Ribbons, Rowers,
&c., a great variety of Prettch worked Collars, Cuffs, Capes

Dre.,sand Cloak Tramming.. Zephyr Wormed, Zephyr bin-
dery Patters. Purse Twbt, Zephyr Scarfs. Kid Glove., he.d
ity, with niany other milder. all ofwhich iinve been belected
t great care by lier,elf, any it ill he rola at reduced prices.
T fur iii-shed as usual. Straw bonnets cleaned to order.
le Oct. 20. 3m 93.

the I;
Tab

broi I

BLJFI ,ILA) ROIIES.—JaiI rccet%ed
Hatle.tore of INov. 3 Isl9. I I

•• WHIT'S FISH.
'M•O, hall' and quarter 111)14. White Fish and Trout,

received and fur vale at' lot% ebt prices—inspected
and warranted. • R. 0. !WM:RT.

Erie, Nov.3, IEI9.
INr"AlvG)NriliAlli,S.—SfOrd/, FlCllfil aril! /ldanfallGi2nlllll ,̀. for ..ale
very cheap hy. II S. It. DEWEY.

NEW GOODS I NEW, GOODS: I I
JUSTrefCl% ed nt the Sew York Stori, n large and splendid lot

of Fall and Winter Dress goods ofi eery style and pattren.
Also. Laces. Ribbons, l'ringes, rigid Drem Trimmings. of all des-
criptions, which n ill he sold at a very 801011 advance trona cowl.—
and quite as low as can be bought: tve4 of New York city. Call
and tee, and it you arc net satisfied don't buy.

,r,, S. B„vowEßs, State Street.Ertit:Oct. 13, 1019. . i I N0.6, Donnell Block.
12000 Vat. • s of Clothfk. Cassitnere at the Erie

1 Wollen Valetopy. •

READY tobe pcchaogot for Wl/01.11) ibe subscribers nt their
usual rates e?fe‘elinege. They halve a variety of Plaid and

Fancy Sint es of the latest Eastern pan •rna for .:ruts. Pants nail
llo)iiFluting: al n. n gobil varlet,.of al -wool Tweeds. for sum-
ini•rneni We % ill ti1..0 maitutacture, the present NVIlt-01), at the
follow ine price. in credi, viz: For black, brown, grey and steel-
wiled cloth. 311` cents per yard; en,l•iisiere of tame colors, 33
cents; is hitc Flahtal 23 cents, and tire.....ed Flannel 28 eta per
yard. 1 1111:11.1fTLY& BREWSTER.

Erie, June fl,lfilft.

10000

11.1 to Fair ct.e.tp at the
R. 8. HUNTER.

Park Roe•
e etV7.;nd . w Glass.

200BOXES Eit.11,4 , French and American Window Glass.
COlllia isingall lin stzes from oby 10 to 31 by Al. Thisassortment contains 1,0111 ' ()filmbest Julie thick, suitable forshow

windons and cases. AI o,la lot of French Bby 11, altogether su-
perior to what is usurillybron*ln into il is inarhet, but which willbe sold as low as the Anterl'ca i. Altog. literours in tlitslitte Is sn-
perior toany other out of the Me , all will be sold on terms that
will suit all reasonable porto is.

i 1 %RTER & [MOT lIER,
' Pio. 6 Bead house.Erle. July li, 1940.

The great Illedicino of Natural
/I.7IILUZGAN OZI.I

liEwoodernil Remedy of Nature, American 011,1 s procured
froma well in 13orksville, Kentucky, made by the Master

land of Deity. in Nature's Laboratory, ti feet kiwi, the surface
Ins Earth. Its IllafaiKt power as a curative is truly wonderful.

t has elrectuall cured a great number ofpersons of the following
omplamts:
IntlMnatory Rheumatism, Consumption, Cramp, Colic. Perofu-

a, orKing's Evil; Intlamation of the Kidneys, Inflamed or Sure
es. Erysipelles, Deep Seated Coughs, Ulcerated More Throat.
hoophig Cough, Fever Mores and Fresh Wounds, Burns and

Mealds, Sprains and Strains, Parylized Limbs, Asthma or Plaids-

rasPiles, external and internal; Diseased Siline, Deafness, Iris-
ed flip Joint: linlaniation of Bowels, CrOup, Dropsy, Scald

Irad. &c.
. PRICE fill CENTS PER ROTTI.E.

Sold Wholesale andRetail by William J,e,hoon , Om Fronde..
re.sole and only ~Agent for Western reitii4lvaiiia, Northern4iliO. find Western Virginia. Ni Liberty sweet. rand by anti-agents
pointed by Min in every county In the nbot e districts.
OBSLILVE—Every Agent is supplied n Ith Pamphlets containing

reliable certificates ofremarkable cures. Call and getone,
BEWARE OF NUMERODS COUNTERFEITS.

The Americanll. having performed by it. It•e ro many re-Trmarkable cures, a d being a ;Queried Remedial Agent for various
d seases, has indu c ed some persona to counterfeit thin valuable
ri edigine. The original and genuine American Oil is obtained
f oin'apell in Barksville, I:conicity, from OM 5011! and only pro-
p leiorii, DD. AL& Co., whoa ppoipted Mr. Win, Jackson, eh LI 1)-ci ty strfect, Pittsburgh, their sm.,. and ONLY Agent for supply log
S lb-A:tent. ill Western Pronsy Ivan la, %Western VIrun' iarind part
o Olim. The true and :Inutile American llit is of a dark green
c lor' There are various counterfeits abroad—s one Seneca Oil.
smut apii %tore closely resembling the genuine purportrag to come
from the Pittsburgh aim Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and of various Ontlel colors; some white, said to I.e made
B lom the OriginalAmerican Oil, U. I 101 l lir Co.. the ovt.y and
Om. proprietors of the true and Original Alamein Oil. DO NOT
Mir NEVER DID supply any persons nho make the article called
E*TRACT ofAmerican Oil, ktilti to be re fi ned, clarified and con
lVitrateil. BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, aiiil till-
s

. . .

AVE that IVitt. Jacksmi. ED Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head of
l','ood street, is therist.v andyni.e general Agent for the above men-

ri tied district. and that Noss: is ni stage Luc it ilAl into his name
a. daddress printed in the pamphlet in %%Welt each bottle is, en-
v loped, and liken lee the proprittors' address is printed In each
it nudity( thusi "U. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way of
d tecting the counterfeits is the diff erence in the price. The g. ti..

nine is Bold itt‘ariattly its '51.1 cents per bottle and nu lest, while
sr • me of the counterfeits are sold nt venous prices tinder.

rhe pure and only genuine American Oil ig sold n liolesn!e and
re 11 by Win. Jackson at the only agency in l'itc.hurgli, No• En
I. hertreet, head ofWOod street.

`,old ry the f !lowing Agents
0. D. gThalrorti, Erie; 'Ihos. Willis, Millereek: John McClure,

G rant; W. D. Townsend. Sprsttglietti; C. & .1. B. Cleyeinntl.
C nneautt Fenton & Itr4.,Contieaut. 1y29

(4 Ithr)j!
3. ll.%Pttbltus,dealerii Foreign and Dotne.tie ofexeltange,'

!ertitleates of depO.ite, Gold and Silver coin, win bi,V and .ell
urrent and uneurrent money,- neeotiate time and sight drafts,
nuke collections on all, the Eastern ettles, and make remittan-

ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Moue) recei‘ed on Deposite and Eastern dr,...16 constantly on
hand nt the lowest rats of premium.
hio, Indiana, Ketitue y, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Dank
note4, and tho6e of most other States, bonght and buld on the
Most reasonable terns.

four door. below Brown's fiotel, Eric Ca.
Erie,. July I.

liis.L. L. and W. W. Adams
nomniu,A•rnul rIIVSIGIANS AND SURGEONS.

T.l AVING located thclasek es in the Borough of Erie, will at-
-1,1 wild to all calls In their profession.

Office and rebideeCe on the South West corner of the Dimond,
in t'c building formerly occupiedby Dr. raullmer.

N. II I:alk from the country attended to promptly.
rale, April2:-. i&Itl. 1 , .

—1"--1 ,Wines fic Liquors.,
AGIIOICC lot of Wine.:and Liquors. consi•ti ,.g of

Pale Brandy, St, Croix Rum, Donal., Girl,
Dian! do :N. E. do , 1ri,.11 Whiskey,
Cogniac do Jamaica do Scotch do
Madeira %Vine, , Port Wine, Common do
'Malaga do 'do do I [prepuce) Medoe do.

Also, a large assorts:it:MM . Fresh Groceries, fur sale at No. 7,
Poor Peoples Row, by T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Nov., 17 isl9. t 27

WILLIS,WI:'lIITS 6c. WATERS AXE- 1 at the hardware
Store or RiNfi) & sit Nroai).

Proscription: ProscriptionIli l:
Ir c̀Tur n:.4invde is at tLW day by r etsite4)lelos%c rdic nr .y Pre 'lli (t. °•ru i
Taylor, that great and aot:;linnti,-is frequently accused of it. Ile,
however, asoften denies the charge as it is made, unitboldly as-
serts that he "removes for cause only."

The Subscribers have quite recently got out NEW STOVE on
the elevated of en principle. which they call tire Ki:VSTONE
COOKING STOVE. Sat:ls:lose is so decided an hnprot einem on
all and every Stoic heretofore made tinningCO many good quali-
ties others are told or) that tho.e engaged in the manufacture ofa
flinch inferior article have taken the alarm, and at once Nitre the
cry of pro-eription. and expert by thin to escape a general route.
Such cry, however in ra useless us ante of the raw material.. The
edict bas been it.nued—entitinunitl claim the right to snlect the
bestSioveout! Hence the lievNtone Stove nimdattpercet.e and re-
move all others. including Sennett's Pntent: The uerdiet. howev-
er, us ill be. "Removed for cause only;',, so-we stand in n position
similar torteneral Taylor, and as he is In-stilled so Ginn a chg.

A good mitortment ofother CnOK STOVre', tnelnding the
celebrnted Carpenter Stove, ns tacit as the Geneyet Farmer and
Clinton Air-tight Cook Stoves, Air-tight Parlor and Box Stoves—-
also Cauldronand Sugar kettles or different flues constantly on
hand. In Metno better assortment of CASTINGS can be round

vekewhere.
The attention of niso,ntir4 to Improved

PLow—a ne....• article, vt lilt cast-iron Lenin, untruffactured by UM
and warranted.

Vf f4leattl caTitICV. NI ill Cenring,enrding ..Mr.rl iv en,Spienine,
&e.. Ace._ tuade to order on the nhorreft nc nee and on the

mostrensorint.le terian. VINCENT, 11lMROD & CO.Eric, April dl. tell). 4th

Ull.6.—'fanners, Linseed, sperm E3,Acet and Oil. m
A. KING'S

A RRow RouT,::ago, Pearl Batley,( Meal.TnpiocaVcc-
-11 itileilla, I y cAttTilt & myna:lL
CeIIAWLS, Ilrocha, Thibet, CaAmere, And :Ilk Maid, Long
17 Shawls do., a variety of cheap VlLiti tillay.lg for vale at the
sstOre. tr. JACKSON.

TEAS, Vomit.; Upton, Gunpowder. and Black Teas. of the !Nest
qualityfor sale by I S. IACK:3O7.,L

,Dr.I'. Hall% celebrated 'Cough Itonacdsr. iTIEattention, ofthe public is again called to the notice of this
intatuable medicine. Minch remains uneitunited as a speedy

cur .fur diseases of the thiciat and lungs. The great importance
of curling Pulmonary ifiseasen in their early stagen is generally
admitted, but tuo often neglected in practice, and hence the rea-
son nhy so many untimely deathsoccur from CollElltni Sion and
other militionnry Mice lions. Hall's COUGH RLMEDY is recom-
mended as a safe. speedy and effectual medicine-for curing
Coughs, C.Ohko hoarseness, Croup or Battles, Asthma or Plithisze.
Bronchitis, Bleeding in the Lungs, Weakness ofVoice. Whoop-
ingrough. as well n 4 many unpleasant symptoms &penningupon irritation in the throat and lungs.' Bead the following de-
sisive testimony from a host of true Witlll`Ef,eb ' al, ho have been
cured by using thin medicine, and are now advising the sick to
follow their example...

This is to certify that we, the undersigned citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. Hall's Cough Remedy for the cure of pulmona-
ry diseases. and in carry instance have been speedily and effectu-
ally cured by its use. We regard it as a very safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, and recommend it to the public an (44worthy of generol confidence

John Galbraith, C B Wright, 4 M Tarbell,
Wilson King, Ddhirk. John ti Brown,
John Hughes, L A Hall. D G Lninion,
Thos McKee, R S McCreary, T J Taft,
John W Hays,. D P Ensign, J Kel.-ey. jr
Foster Bell. John Peffer, Bolen Cocpran,A.'S hemood, E A Bennett, P E Burton,
Jialsbury, It Baldwin, Beni Grant, irs' rltitiderilczht, I M Warren, %V MGatinglier, jI. Warren, Thos Hughes. II I' Mehatley,
.1 I' Tracy, ' 'l' Moorhead. Jr 8 P Nelson,
J D Dunlap, Jll Cochran, i Deemer, JrM Goodin in, Charles Cole, II 0 Boot.C W Kelso, M Mayer. J ItDinnars.

The following certificate is from a celebrated perfumer in PhilaJdelphin—
Dr. P, (fall—Pear sir: It is with greni pleasure that 1 informyou that 3 our Cough Remedy has proved itself to he exactly nopresented—not only a very efficacious but pleasard remedy forColds, Coughs,&c. I have recommended it to many of my friendswho have used it, and found immediate relief by its,use, and in no

case has it failed to effect a cure. •The effects arc trimly oxiagieut,and' would recommend all persons suffering with Asthma. Colds•or any discot•e of the throat or Conrumption, to give it /2 trial.
Yours; Very respectffilly, JULES 11111.:EL.

•

Public Caution.
REWARD; OF COUSTERFEITB'.

To prevent counterfeits title Colley, it. until,.are blown upon
each large bottle—•••lir. I'. Ha l's Cough Remedy, Erie. Pa.'"Fhesmall bottles are marked in the same manner, except the last too
words.- None are genuine without the abor,r and the inventor's
name—Peter Ilatt--‘lritten upon the a nipperand directions.

Forsale. wholesale and retail. in Erie, only by Nall, No.
thighs' Work, State St.

...4UENTS.-11 ("Town & Co. North East and IVatudnirgt Thou
Vincent and Sillitil& Ilendryx, lVnterford; Jos. Gen4ienter. Fair-
view; J. 11. Camig ell, Edenhoro; 1.. :3. Jones mid Asa Mattes &

Co. Girard; %VIII. 11. Townsend. Sprinetield; P. Clark, Albion;
N. Callender, Mead%lite; 11. & A. 'Sutler. Spring (*omen.; Wm.
H. RObillkoll, Powers-town, Cutler & Pierce, ClarktiVille, and by
Agents generally throughout thecountry.,r

For farther particulars regarding the superior efficacy of this
• erlielite, call on Agent for pamphletfree ofcharge.

NO lir.41.NREE 817111.13IIG:
Pairbanitif Genuine Scab) Manufactory:!

The subizrfilers having purchased Fairbanks- celebrated genu-
ine scale !interns., and employed a workman, Mr. Weeks, d ho hashad a long experience in their manufacture, Ica Ise e to Mom)
the piibiie that they are now prepared tofurnish to order auarticle
superior to anything of the kind ever offered in this market.

The subscribers would also cautioo their friendsagainst pur-
chasing uorthleys artricles purporting to be Fairbanks' scale troutIrresponsible itinerant yetikec pettlers—rce ntaturferettgre the gexr-
in. article The follou ingare our prices.

Ilay Scales.of 4 Tons draft, eno
Coal Scales. of 1 ton draft. 40
PlatformSealev, 151)0 lbs. draft. asDo. do. do. with hoisting lever

I and net on trucks,' 40Do. do 1.200 lbs. draft. 30Do. do. • Jo.on trucks. withhoisting levee, 23Fnisbauks' AtnerseAus Scale. 15;11 lbs. PIDo. do. do. 1200 lbs. 23Do., - do. do. 1500, ontrucks •rit.h hoisting
MDo. do. do. SOO lbs.

le. es,. 16Flour Packing Scale, 500 lbs. . 20Counter Scales, 4 oz. to 200 1b.., plathirrn, aDo 4 ez. toga) lbs. platform ar, Scoop. 10DalesCounter Scale, braes lever. 4oz. to50 lbs. draft. 6Ail the shove articles are wavverated. Those wishing to obtainn good and rename Seale are requested to give us u call at No WSFrench street, nearly opposite tdeFarmers llnt eI .

I G.. A. RENNET & CO.Erie. May 20, IRIO. '


